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Abstract: Emerging healthcare delivery mod-els suggest that patients benefit from being engaged in 
their care. Integrative health coaching (IHC) is designed to be a systematic, collab-orative, and 
solution-focused process that facilitates the enhancement of life experience and goal attainment 
regarding health, but little research is available to describe the mechanisms through which 
empowerment occurs in the health coaching pro-cess. The purpose of this qualitative study is to 
describe apparent key components of the empowerment process as it actually occurs in IHC. A 
sample of 69 recorded health coach-ing sessions was drawn from 12 par-ticipants enrolled in a 
randomized controlled study comparing two dif-ferent methods of weight-loss main-tenance. Two 
researchers coded the word-for-word transcripts of sessions focusing on the structure of the ses-sions 
and communication strategies used by the coaches. Three basic sec-tions of a coaching session were 
iden-tified, and two main themes emerged from the communication strategies used: Exploring 
Participant’s Experience and Active Interventions. In IHC, health coaches do not direct with 
prefabricated education based on the patient’s presenting problem; rather, they use a concordant 
style of communication. The major tenets of the health coaching process are patient-centeredness 
and patient control focused around patient-origi-nated health goals that guide the work within a 
supportive coaching partnership. As the field of health coaching continues to define itself, an 
important ongoing question involves how the structure of the provider-patient interaction is 
informed by the role of the health-care provider (eg, nurse, therapist, coach) and in turn shapes the 
empowerment process.
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INTRODuCTION 
Lifestyle behaviors are considered the primary 
contributors to the chronic illness that underlies the 
collapsing infrastructure and economy of the US 
healthcare system.1-9 Lifestyle behavior not only influ-
ences the development of these chronic conditions 
but also affects their progression and severity through 
treatment nonadherence. Multiple lines of work point 
to the need for greater patient engagement in health-
care as a necessary component of any approach 
designed to improve health outcomes and reduce 
costs. However, while the need for informed, engaged, 
and empowered patients is clearly established in 
trending healthcare delivery models,10-13 very little 
empirical work explores the process through which 
patient empowerment is actually developed within 
patient-provider relationships. The purpose of this 
study is to use well-established qualitative methodol-
ogy to explore the process through which integrative 
health coaches actually empower patients to make 
lifestyle changes.
Emerging healthcare delivery models suggest that 
not only do patients benefit from being engaged but 
also that these models require patients who are knowl-
edgeable and possess the skills to participate in their 
care.14 Clinical models such as the patient-centered 
medical home and prospective healthcare15,16 high-
light the importance of patient engagement in achiev-
ing coordinated care, increasing rates of treatment 
adherence, and improving patient health outcomes. In 
terms of policy, multiple efforts have been made within 
the United States to underline the importance of the 
patient’s perspective. For example, the Patient 
Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010 (PPACA)17 
created the Patient-Centered Outcomes Research 
Institute (PCORI) to promote and fund real-world out-
comes research that accelerates patient-centered 
care.18,19 The PPACA identifies an engaged patient as 
central to disease management, prevention, and shared 
decision-making between provider and patient regard-
ing treatment options. 
Given that these trending healthcare models rely 
on a patient-centered approach, it is essential that 
patients themselves are empowered to communicate 
their needs, become highly involved in decision-mak-
ing processes, and learn how to optimally care for 
themselves. Patient engagement theoretically allows 
patients to help prevent, manage, and cure disease 
through their involvement in the healthcare process 
and integration of evidence-based information, profes-
sional advice, and personal need.14 Theories exist about 
how to best engage, educate, and empower patients to 
improve their own health and change health behavior 
as needed (eg, the Chronic Care Model or the Patient 
Engagement Framework),14,15 yet limited work has 
empirically explored the actual process. In fact, the 
majority of lifestyle interventions still utilize the con-
ventional medical model of an expert educating or 
intervening rather than drawing from the science on 
human motivation to change. This “prescriptive” 
approach has limited impact and can even undermine 
the provider-client relationship.20
It is well established that patient education is 
critical, yet education-based interventions by them-
selves are clearly insufficient.21-23 Self-management 
that requires complex treatment regimens and life-
style change must target intrinsic motivation. As the 
need increases for healthcare providers to become 
adept at empowering patients to elicit such change, it 
is imperative that the process of such interactions 
becomes more salient.  
With attention toward a motivational approach 
that facilitates this process of change, the field of 
health coaching is rapidly emerging, and with it, a 
particular brand of coaching called integrative health 
coaching (IHC).24 In development since 2002,24,25 IHC 
draws from decades of behavioral science focused on 
the motivation for change. The underlying theoretical 
model of IHC asserts that behavior changes are sus-
tainable when linked to personal values and sense of 
purpose.24-30 The theoretical model aligns with 
patient-centered concepts in that the behavior change 
is directed by the patient and not the provider. While 
many healthcare providers recommend lifestyle 
changes, they are not trained to adapt their approach 
to the psychological and patient-driven nature of sus-
tainable behavioral change. IHC, on the other hand, 
helps clients create a learning paradigm for them-
selves in which they can experiment with and refine 
new behaviors in a way that truly fits their own lives. 
Coaching outside of healthcare has been used to 
achieve a variety of goals, including career develop-
ment, financial management, and relationship satis-
faction.31 It brings about change through active par-
ticipation of the client, a supportive alliance between 
the coach and client, exploration of the client’s per-
ception of the issue, and generation of solutions by 
the client.27 In these empowering relationships, the 
coaches convey to the clients confidence in their abili-
ties to make and sustain changes while also conveying 
a sense of choice in how to do that.24,25 IHC is designed 
to be a systematic, collaborative, and solution-focused 
process that facilitates the enhancement of life experi-
ence and goal attainment regarding health.25,32,33 A 
better understanding of how the empowerment pro-
cess actually occurs within the coaching relationship 
will inform efforts to develop and refine healthcare 
delivery models that engage and empower patients in 
a manner that improves health outcomes. 
METHODS
Program Description
The health coaching interactions analyzed in this 
study were part of a larger two-site randomized con-
trolled study comparing two different methods of 
weight-loss maintenance. Participants in the study had 
lost a minimum of 9% of their body weight in the pre-
vious 3 years. Detailed study procedures are reported 
elsewhere,34-36 but in short, eligible participants were 
randomized into one of two interventions: Enhancing 
Mindfulness for the Prevention of Weight Regain 
(EMPOWER) or a standard behavioral weight-loss 
maintenance (SBWLM) intervention. Both conditions 
entailed 2-hour psychoeducational groups that 
occurred weekly for 12 weeks with three booster ses-
sions occurring at weeks 16, 20, and 24. Both groups 
received information about nutrition, physical activi-
ty, and the importance of stress management, values, 
and goal setting. Additionally, the EMPOWER group 
participants were taught meditation, mindful eating, 
and mindfulness strategies to reduce stress-related 
reactivity and refocus attention on their “true needs.” 
Both groups were structured to ensure parity on 
numerous factors such as time invested, peer and inter-
ventionist support, educational content, and positive 
expectancy. Participants were asked to devote about 30 
minutes per day to reviewing and practicing lessons 
taught in group sessions. Participants in both condi-
tions were also given a “maintenance partner” who 
held a prearranged 20 to 30–minute telephone conver-
sation every other week starting at week 9 and continu-
ing for 6 months. An additional call provided follow-up 
at month 15. At study entry, all enrolled participants 
provided their written consent to record the individual 
telephonic sessions (aka maintenance partner ses-
sions). Those sessions used for this substudy included a 
random sampling of the recorded sessions from partici-
pants in the EMPOWER condition. 
Participants
In the original EMPOWER study, a total of 95 sub-
jects were recruited from two sites. For this qualitative 
substudy of the individual health coaching process, a 
subsample of 12 of the 32 participants who completed 
the EMPOWER intervention were randomly selected to 
include both men and women, the two locations of the 
study, and the two staff members who were the mainte-
nance partners (health coaches) for this arm of the par-
ent trial. A random sample of 69 recordings was drawn 
from the 156 sessions provided to these 12 participants. 
The sample was stratified to ensure inclusion of early, 
middle, and later sessions with 16 recordings from ses-
sions 1 through 3 (early), 12 recordings from the four 
final sessions (later), and the remaining recordings from 
the middle working stages of the coaching process. The 
recordings were then transcribed verbatim. Substudy 
participants include four men and eight women with 
an average age of 55.8 years (SD=10.1 y) and a breadth of 
sociodemographic background. Five lived in 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and seven in the Durham, 
North Carolina, area. Two self-identified as black, nine 
as white, and one as having multiple racial origins. In 
general, they were highly educated: three participants 
had less than a college education, two had a college 
degree, and seven had done some level of postgraduate 
work. One reported an annual household income 
between $15 000 and $30 000, four indicated between 
$50 000 and $75 000, and seven noted an annual house-
hold income above $75 000. 
The two maintenance partners in the EMPOWER 
condition were both well trained in mindfulness as 
well as IHC: One had a master’s degree in health psy-
chology, and the other had a master’s in rehabilitation 
counseling. Both had between 64 and 97 hours of 
coach-specific training, at least 6 years practicing and 
teaching mindfulness-based stress reduction tech-
niques, and at least 6 years of experience coaching life-
style change using this IHC approach.24 
Data Analysis
To address issues of quality, we operated out of a 
position of “intense methodological awareness,”37 main-
taining written memos and records of our decisions 
about the coding process and how to proceed. Recordings 
were transcribed by master’s level counseling graduate 
students, and accuracy of the transcriptions was checked 
by one team member (KC) who also listened to the origi-
nal recordings. The coding scheme was developed ini-
tially through a review of a little more than half of the 
transcripts (37 transcripts from seven participants) by KC 
and JG. We began by reading transcripts for key words or 
phrases. Two initial coding schemes were developed 
independently. One focused on the major structural ele-
ments of the sessions and was developed by one team 
member (KC) with terms and definitions, and a second 
separate coding scheme that focused on the communica-
tion strategies of the coaches with terms, definitions, and 
exemplar quotes was developed by another team mem-
ber (JG). These initial schemes were reviewed by all three 
authors and modified through consensus. Using this 
more complete coding scheme then, all transcripts were 
subsequently coded using standard procedures for cod-
ing qualitative data.38 Segments of dialogue often were 
coded with more than one code, so the codes and themes 
were overlapping. Only two additional codes were added 
when the remaining data were analyzed (33 transcripts 
from the remaining five participants), confirming that 
the original coding scheme represented the data ade-
quately. The new codes were then applied to the initial 
dataset. Coding and data management were facilitated 
through the use of the NVivo8 computer program (QSR 
International, Melbourne, Australia).
We engaged several strategies for establishing 
credibility, transferability, and dependability.39 We 
were a team of three members with varied perspec-
tives: One member had participated in designing and 
delivering the EMPOWER program (RW), and two had 
not been associated with the program (KC and JG). Our 
varied roles allowed us to engage the transcripts and 
coding from very different points of view. We made 
decisions about coding and thematic analysis through 
consensus. We also established a coding scheme with 
half of the transcripts that we then tested for depend-
ability on the second half of the transcripts. During our 
coding process, we searched for negative instances that 
did not fit our interpretations and developing coding 
scheme and resolved any instances we found. We also 
maintained an audit trail of memos on our team pro-
cess. We engaged each other in a process of reflexivity 
by acknowledging biases and assumptions informally 
during our conversations related to the data analysis 
process. With regard to authenticity,39 we operated 
from a position of social constructivism, acknowledg-
ing that there were several ways to present the health 
coaching process represented in the recordings and 
transcriptions, and our interpretations were shaped by 
the questions we brought to the analysis.
RESuLTS
Coding of the structure of the session resulted in 
identification of three basic phases of each coaching ses-
sion and identified topics covered in the discussion of 
participants’ goals related to weight maintenance such 
as exercise, eating processes, or mindfulness practices. 
Initial coding of the communication strategies used by 
the health coaches identified 23 different strategies. 
These strategy codes were examined for possible over-
lap and consolidated into two themes: (1) Exploring 
Participant’s Experience and (2) Active Interventions. 
Two of the strategies (Setting Immediate Goals and 
Scheduling Next Call) functioned together as the final 
step in the structure for the sessions. 
Structure of a Session
The coaching sessions generally followed a consis-
tent structure that involved three basic sections. First, 
there was usually a brief check-in to see how things 
were going in general for the participant. Second, the 
coach discussed with the participant the progress he or 
she was making toward previously set goals. This sec-
tion also included discussion of barriers to meeting the 
goals and how to overcome these barriers. Finally, par-
ticipants set goals with their coaches based on their 
previous discussion and set an appointment time for 
the next coaching session. Expectation of the next 
appointment encouraged accountability on the client’s 
part to follow through on the goals set in the session. 
Domains for goal-setting included the following: (1) 
food intake goals involving discussion of nutrition-
related topics such as adequate protein intake or eating 
specific food groups; (2) eating process goals involving 
topics such as the speed at which the participant was 
eating or eating as a result of emotionally based cues 
rather than hunger based cues; (3) exercise goals involv-
ing topics related to the timing and type of exercise; (4) 
mindfulness goals involving incorporation of the mind-
fulness strategies and approaches learned in the group 
sessions; (5) participant-initiated discussion of target 
weight goals; and (6) health-related goals involving dis-
cussions of topics such as attendance at healthcare 
appointments or the need for additional stress manage-
ment tools to address health concerns of the partici-
pants. The first sessions were slightly different than 
subsequent sessions because they included an orienta-
tion to the coaching process, and the last sessions were 
slightly different because they included questions ask-
ing for feedback on the entire EMPOWER program.
The individual coaching calls were approximately 
30 minutes each every other week starting during the 
ninth week of a group intervention and continuing for 
6 months. The individual coaching process referred to 
and built upon the goal-setting process initiated in the 
group setting. Individual sessions with 11 of the 12 par-
ticipants involved references to the group at some point 
during the entire sequence of calls. These group refer-
ences were related to goal setting, group support, and 
skills and information learned in the group sessions. 
In addition to elucidating the general structure 
described above, we examined the number of talking 
turns the participant and the health coach each took. 
As the recordings were transcribed, the words patient 
and coach clarified who was speaking, allowing us to 
use a word frequency count for the words patient and 
coach. The word patient appeared 9499 times, and the 
word coach appeared 9415 times. This confirmed the 
visual inspection of the transcripts that the turns at 
speech were fairly even between patient and coach. 
Communication Strategies used by the Integrative 
Health Coaches
Exploring Participant’s Experience. Most of the 
codes were consolidated into a theme we called 
“Exploring Participant’s Experience.” These codes 
included facilitative types of strategies such as 
“Encouragement/Affirmation,” “Focusing on Progress,” 
“Nonjudgmental Approach,” “Personal Talk/ Rapport 
Building,” “Reflection to Check Understanding,” and 
“Overlapping of Speech” (eg, often with “uh-huh” as a 
positive utterance). All of these are concepts described 
in literature based in counseling and psychology40-42 
linguistics,43 patient-provider communication,44 and 
social support communication.45-48 
The entire process was characterized by a casual, 
friendly tone. The process was patient-directed with the 
goal setting based on the patient’s ideas, experiences, 
and choices. Coaches often asked participants for their 
goals using an open-ended question such as, “What do 
you want your plan to be for the next couple of weeks?” 
Occasionally the coach would ask the participant to 
recall goals previously set rather than stating goals for 
the participant as a way of communicating the partici-
pant’s control over the process. Coaches were also non-
judgmental and refrained from evaluating the patient’s 
choices whether or not he or she had met the goals set. 
For example, after discussing progress on one goal, one 
patient brought up an instance of emotional eating: 
Patient: So, that, so that is, good. And the other, 
the only thing, I have to say that I only fell back-
wards once with that old habit of [brief pause] 
avoidance. I call it like avoidance eating, that I 
have to do something and I ate something instead, 
even though I wasn’t hungry. I ate something and 
still had to do the project that I had to do, but I 
knew that even after I eat I still have to do the 
project, so why bother eating. It’s that whole cycle 
that’s in my head now.
Coach: Uh-huh [positive utterance].
Patient: I still ate, and I wasn’t able to get control 
of that. But that was only once and it’s not like a 
bad thing and, and to tell you the truth, the food 
wasn’t even that good.
Coach: Uh-huh [positive utterance].
Patient: It was some crackers, so it was um . . .
Coach: Well, and that’s something to realize at 
this point is that you did make a choice to go 
ahead and eat and that’s going to happen some-
times and, you know, it was only once out of a 
2-week span of time.
Patient: Uh-huh [positive utterance].
Coach: Another thing to take away is that the food 
itself wasn’t that good. Um and so, you know that 
might be helpful next time. You know, it might be 
another way of looking at it next time. “Well, last 
time, when I decided to go ahead and eat, the food 
wasn’t really that good and it didn’t really help 
me with the problem that I had to handle and 
manage, so why go that route? Why don’t I just 
look at what I can do to better manage this?
Patient: Exactly. Exactly. It was such a silly 
thing, and then I was saying, “But you really do 
want that crunch,” and I just didn’t feel like 
chewing gum. I didn’t, it was just like the wrong, 
it was the wrong choice, but I still made the 
choice, and it was all very conscious.
Coach: Well, let’s . . . 
Patient: [overlapping] I mean, I’m not beating 
myself up for it, but I have to say that I found it 
sort of, a little entertaining.
Coach: Uh [negative utterance].
Patient: Just to go through that whole thing.
Coach: Well, and [name], I just want to stop you 
for a moment and just take the judgment out of it. 
It was a choice.
Patient: Yeah.
Coach: Wrong choice? You know, that’s really 
debatable about whether it’s right or wrong. You 
know, the issue is, does that choice lead to other 
things that could be problematic for you, could it 
get in the way of meeting your goals? And the 
answer to that may be yes, at some times, no, at 
other times and so as you work with developing 
this mindfulness, developing the piece of it, to just 
observe it without judgment, with non-judgment. 
A piece of that is, can you kind of find the humor 
in that, too?
Patient: Uh-huh [positive utterance]. Yeah.
Coach: Does that make sense to you?
Patient: Absolutely, it makes sense. You said a cou-
ple of key things. One is, as I’m developing this 
mindfulness, and in the past I would not have had 
so much of a thought process with it. I would’ve 
just maybe realized that I still had the problem 
afterwards or the whatever it was that I was 
delaying or the habit, but this time I went through 
the whole process and even came out with, “I still 
have to do my project and uh, the food was not 
good.” So, I think that it was a positive.
Coach: Uh-huh [positive utterance].
Active Interventions. The second theme describ-
ing the communication strategies used by the coaches 
were Active Interventions on the part of the coach. 
These included “Reframing,” “Tentative Suggestions/
Advice,” “Offering Information/Rationale,” and “Guid-
ing to Specifics.” 
Reframing. We labeled one type of active inter-
vention used by the coaches as “Reframing.” These 
were situations in which the coach added a different 
interpretation, often to broaden participants’ perspec-
tives to help them find a positive spin or to overcome a 
barrier or ambivalence. The concept and process of 
“reframing” and broadening perspective to create pos-
sibilities has been well described in the cognitive-
behavioral therapy literature49 and in the hypnosis lit-
erature.50 Reframing is used in the example below: 
Coach: And how long has this been a behavior 
pattern of yours?
Patient: You mean eating? [at night to get to sleep]
Coach: Uh-huh [positive utterance].
Patient: Oh my goodness. Oh, 10 years. 
Coach: Okay, okay. 
Patient: Ten years. So, this is a very, very hard 
habit to break, and in all, I have to say that I 
think that I’m doing pretty well. I slipped back 
this week, but I would say, I would laugh about it 
to myself and sometimes to my friends, is that 
some of these companies are going out of business 
because I’m not buying this stuff at 7 o’clock in the 
morning. [laughing].
Coach: [laughing]. Well and I was just going to 
say, you know, it’s been a pattern of yours for 
many years and yet you were successful this 
week. At least 50 percent of the time, you were 
successful.
Patient: Right. 
Coach: You know, and that is huge when it’s 
something that’s been a habit that you’ve had for 
a long period of time.
Patient: Uh-huh [positive utterance].
Tentative Suggestions or Advice. The second 
type of active intervention involved tentative sugges-
tions or advice offered by the health coaches. Notably, 
when these suggestions were refused by the patient, the 
coach did not pursue that advice offered. Suggestions 
were either prefaced by a request for permission to offer 
them—“Can I give you a suggestion there?” —or posed 
as questions such as “Do you want to set that as one of 
your goals, too?”, “Is there something maybe you could 
add in addition to the [prepared food] because it sounded 
like that wasn’t really filling enough for you?” or 
“Anything along those lines [with healthy fats and pro-
tein] that you could generally snack on that you could 
have at the same time?” Sometimes the coach would 
comment, “A thought just came to me. What about . . .” 
Sometimes the suggestions were very direct, yet still 
phrased in the form of question or as very tentative: 
“Have you considered a trainer?”, “What about another 
time of day [for your workout]?”, or “Maybe you could 
add strength training to your work out?” 
Offering Information or Rationale for an 
Approach. The third active intervention is closely relat-
ed to offering suggestions or advice but involved the 
offer of information or a rationale for a particular 
approach to a barrier to a goal. Sometimes the health 
coaches offered other resources, referring to information 
offered in the group sessions or information offered 
from other sources. Note that as with offers of advice, 
offers of information were often phrased as tentative. 
Examples of such offers by the health coaches included 
the following: “There’s a couple of things that you might 
do to increase your ‘calories out’. . . part of the equation” 
and “There is a website that I would recommend.” 
At other times, the health coaches prompted the 
participants to explore or remind them of information 
or a motivating rationale that the participants already 
had; the health coaches asked questions such as, “How 
does that help you?”, “What do you know about that?”, 
and “What else could you do?” To help participants 
strengthen the rationale for investigating other alter-
natives, the health coaches also referred to experiences 
the participants reported. For example, one participant 
noted feeling hungry by the end of the day to the extent 
that she engaged in overeating at the evening meal. 
The health coach responded with this offer:
Okay, you just said something that I think we need 
to talk about a little more. So if you’re really starv-
ing by the end of the day then I’m thinking you’re 
not getting enough calories at lunchtime. So that’s 
what, um, think about what else you could do.
Another patient with diabetes and heart problems 
had not followed up on rescheduling an appointment 
with his cardiologist:
Coach: Okay, remember what it was you were 
going to talk to the cardiologist about?
Patient: Um, yeah, it was about me getting to do 
more exercise.
Coach: Cardiac rehab. A cardiac rehab program . . . 
Patient: Yeah.
Coach: . . . where maybe you could go into a pool.
Patient: Yeah.
Coach: You could have supervision while you 
exercise.
Patient: Right.
In another example, a participant was having a very 
stressful time at work, and the health coach was encourag-
ing an increase in the participant’s practice of mindfulness:
Coach: Anything that you can do, any other thing 
that you can do to sit quietly and meditate or read 
something that can kind of quiet your mind or 
inspire you? I mean whatever you need, but some-
times, you know just a little regular practice of doing 
that, even if it’s five minutes a day to start out the 
day can make a difference in how your day goes.
Patient: I do have a friend who does it every single 
morning and she really, she really likes it so . . .
Coach: Yeah?
Patient: Yeah, maybe I’ll try to start doing it 
before I get out of bed. That’s a great suggestion.
Guiding to Specifics. The fourth type of active 
intervention salient in the transcriptions was to guide 
participants to specific goals. During the group sessions, 
participants were introduced to the skill of setting a 
SMART goal—a goal that is specific, measurable, action-
oriented (the action is completely under the partici-
pant’s control), realistic, and time-bound. This is not 
necessarily an easy process, and participants often need-
ed assistance in setting SMART goals. For example, one 
participant was struggling with the death of a family 
friend. After listening to the patient process the events 
surrounding the death and the progress the patient was 
making in meeting her goals related to eating and exer-
cise, the health coach redirected the conversation:
Coach: Okay, so we need a plan for the next cou-
ple of weeks.
Patient: The plan is back to Plan A. 
Coach: Okay.
Patient: Nobody’s allowed to die, okay.
Coach: Well, that’s not what the plan is about. 
The plan is about what you’re going to do to take 
care of yourself.
Patient: Right. Right. I cannot be sidetracked. 
Coach: Hum, well. [encouraging]
Patient: Everything has to go well.
Coach: All right, so that’s unrealistic. So, let’s go 
with a realistic plan.
Patient: So realistically—realistically—
Coach: Yeah, a SMART Goal.
Patient: I need to go walking every workday.
Coach: Okay.
Patient: I need to return to the pool on weekends.
Coach: Uh-huh [positive utterance].
Patient: And I need to return to planning better 
what I’m eating.
DISCuSSION
Health coaching is a unique, theoretically supported 
form of facilitating health behavior change that is 
increasingly garnering empirical support for health out-
comes.25,51,52 Health coaching occurs within a partner-
ship between a client and a coach in a supportive envi-
ronment focused on client-directed goal setting. While 
multiple publications have explained the theory of this 
process, we are aware of very little empirically derived 
exploration of this process. This analysis of randomly-
selected health coaching sessions offers an empirically 
derived evaluation of both the structure and process of 
health coaching as it was provided in the EMPOWER 
program. Categorization of specific communication 
techniques used, as well as exemplars, detail the process 
through which health coaches help participants learn to 
plan, act, self-assess, and support themselves in changing 
their behavior. Attention to theory in this setting informs 
planning, implementation, and evaluation of research 
and programmatic endeavors, as it offers a guideline or 
map of sorts for measuring relevant variables, developing 
appropriate programs, and replicating procedures and 
effects.53 Further, common practice allows for generaliza-
tions to be made and common standards to be created. 
Such standards are needed to further research on health 
coaching and move toward a national certification.54 
Health Coaching: What Is It? What Is It Not?
As evidenced by the analysis of the 69 transcribed 
health-coaching sessions presented here, health coach-
ing does not direct with prefabricated education based on 
the patient’s presenting problem.21,24 Additionally, 
health coaching is not provider-directed health educa-
tion that stems from the instinct to convey rather than 
discuss and to create consensus around medical knowl-
edge associated with particular problem presenta-
tions.21,24 For instance, in conventional medicine, treat-
ment of hypertension is typically associated with partic-
ular directives, such as telling the patient to lose weight, 
eat less salt, and take certain medications. In integrative 
health coaching, on the other hand, the focus is on the 
goals the patient sets to address a particular health con-
cern, and the focus of interaction is on generating and 
trying out potential solutions rather than focusing on the 
problem itself. Importantly, health education is inserted 
as needed by the coach, but this analysis confirms that 
education is offered tentatively either by asking permis-
sion to provide information or by phrasing the educa-
tional suggestion in the form of a question or tentative 
statement. As described in health communication litera-
ture on patient-provider communication, this aspect of 
health coaching is aligned with the idea of compliance vs 
concordance.55 Compliance with treatment recommen-
dations implies provider-directed and -controlled health-
care with little patient responsibility or volition. 
Concordance, however, implies a mutual responsibility, 
a negotiation of course of action between provider and 
patient, or in this case, between health coach and client.55 
While the role of an expert in medical care is obviously 
still important, it is not the role of the health coach. 
Patients bring to the coach information and recommen-
dations from their treatment providers and work with 
the coach to decide which ones to enact and most impor-
tantly how to do so in a way they can sustain given all 
they know about their lives. This is a very important dis-
tinction that is not well appreciated yet in common 
practice. In fact, health coaches in many settings are lim-
ited to licensed treatment providers who are considered 
content experts. Research is not yet clear on the degree to 
which this potential dual role enhances or detracts from 
client abilities to change. 
This analysis clarifies that the concordant style seen 
in integrative health coaching occurs through several 
structural and process elements. From a structural per-
spective, the goals themselves are identified or chosen by 
the patient, recalled by the patient at each session, and 
the structure allows the focus to stay on the clients’ 
action (or inaction) rather than on what the provider 
believes the action “should be.” This focus on client 
behaviors occurs throughout the check-in, the explora-
tion of progress or of experienced or potential barriers, 
and the generation of possible solutions. The amount of 
turn-taking also supports how patient-centric the coach-
ing process is: The number of times the patient spoke was 
slightly greater, but roughly equivalent to how often the 
health coach spoke. This is distinct from the typical 
medical visit during which the provider talks quite a bit 
more than the patient.44 From a process perspective, the 
communication strategies that support the patient-cen-
tric focus fall into two themes: exploration of the patient’s 
experience and the active interventions used.
Exploration of the patient experience entailed a 
number of specific processes including encouragement/
affirmation, focus on positive progress (no matter how 
small), a nonjudgmental stance throughout the explora-
tion, rapport-building through personal chat, reflective 
listening to confirm accuracy of the provider’s under-
standing, and overlap in speech. While these specific 
processes are discussed in other therapeutic literature 
such as counseling and psychology, significant explora-
tion of the patient’s experience is almost never included 
in a typical patient-provider encounter in medicine,44,56 
likely because there is not time allotted for such and most 
providers are not trained to lead a nonjudgmental explo-
ration of patient experience. 
Similarly, the active intervention strategies used by 
the health coaches are seen in other literature, but are 
not typically packaged together in this way in medicine. 
For example, reframing49 and the importance of the 
health coach guiding the client to specifics in goal set-
ting have been well described in the behavioral change 
literature.57,58 Similarly, other strategies not typically 
observed in the practice of medicine or even health 
promotion include the following: the use of powerful 
questions to help patients clarify intrinsic motivation; 
the importance of asking patients permission before 
offering educational information; and the counterintui-
tive process of providing suggestions in a tentative “I 
don’t know if this will work for you” way. These struc-
tures and processes taken together appear to synergisti-
cally create “health coaching.” 
This concordant style of health coaching is also 
aligned with motivational interviewing (MI),40 a thera-
peutic style developed to aid patients in overcoming 
ambivalence to behavior change. The strongest com-
monalities between IHC and MI include the tendency to 
use open-ended questions and the use of a Rogerian 
therapeutic stance that conveys confidence to patients 
that they indeed have the internal resources to best direct 
their own change processes.41 While some professionals 
are actually using the terms health coaching and MI syn-
onymously, this analysis suggests there are overlapping 
but also distinct elements to health coaching. A full 
exploration of these differences is beyond the scope of 
this paper, but several observations merit mention. First, 
there is a more directive element in MI that is usually not 
seen in health coaching. Second, MI often helps patients 
target a social or provider-determined goal (eg, absti-
nence from substance use) as much as a patient-driven 
goal. Third, while in MI, the central focus is on overcom-
ing ambivalence to change, the overarching aim of IHC is 
broader, though elements of MI may be used in the pro-
cess. A broader discussion of the relationship between 
IHC and MI will appear in the July 2013 issue of Global 
Advances in Health and Medicine.
Importance of Role Clarity
Health coaching entails a specific structure and pro-
vider relationship that reinforce each other. The coach-
patient relationship is specifically centered on the 
patient’s health goals and supporting the patient in those 
goals, whereas functions in a therapist-patient or a medi-
cal provider–patient relationship are far more numerous 
and diffuse. The professional role drives the structure of 
the interaction, and the structure created in health coach-
ing allows for a focus on these patient-centered goals 
within a supportive environment/relationship. The 
structure reinforces the practices and techniques 
employed. For instance, a focus on a patient’s goal to add 
strength training to an exercise regimen is discussed and 
negotiated with her coach during one session and then 
revisited with the next biweekly session. The goal may be 
discussed openly given the supportive nature of the 
coach-patient relationship and the nondirective explora-
tion of her experience. Moreover, patient-centric aspects 
of the coaching discussion convey that the patient is 
resourceful and capable of coming up with and following 
through on solutions; these aspects include encourage-
ment, focusing on positive progress, nonjudgmental 
attitude, overlapping, powerful questioning to elicit 
rationale, advising tentatively, and guiding to specifics. 
The patient builds and maintains the efficacy needed to 
continue pursuit of this goal given the support of the 
coach and the salience of that self-created goal. 
Another provider could use these same communi-
cation skills and strategies, but given the structure of his 
or her particular professional role, the process may be 
more difficult to define as patient-centric. For example, 
the structure of a session with a nurse may involve also 
taking a patient’s temperature and giving a flu shot. 
Once the structure of a session shifts to one involving 
having the provider “do” something to the patient or 
even evaluate the patient, it becomes difficult for the 
provider to shift out of the “expert” stance and into a 
fully patient-centric interaction. Dual roles (eg, that of 
an expert then a coach) can pose challenges and confu-
sion for patients.44,59 
Patient-centeredness and Patient Control
The major tenets of the health coaching process, 
then, are patient-centeredness and patient control 
focused around patient-originated health goals that are 
accomplished within a supportive coaching partner-
ship. These components are supported by various theo-
ries and frameworks. Carl Rogers’ framework of person-
centered therapy is based in his concept of the self-actu-
alizing tendency, the active controlling drive that all 
individuals have toward fulfillment of their potential; 
through a supportive, nondirective relationship, a thera-
pist or, in this case, coach may aid a patient in meeting 
his or her goals.41 Patient-centeredness is widely 
espoused in the literature on patient-provider communi-
cation. Beach et al define patient-centered care as that in 
which the provider “responds to patients in such a way 
that allows him/her to express all of the patient’s reasons 
for coming, including symptoms, feelings, thoughts, and 
expectations.”60(p894) Patient-centered communication, 
which facilitates patient expression, contains elements 
of data gathering, patient education and counseling, 
partnership building, emotionally responsive commu-
nication, positively interacted nonverbal behavior, posi-
tive exchange, and social exchange.61 This type of com-
munication contains many of the elements exhibited by 
the coaches in the transcripts presented here and are 
elements that have been linked to various healthful out-
comes; physicians who show more sensitivity to 
patients' concerns and offer more reassurance and sup-
port tend to have patients who are more satisfied with 
care, have a greater understanding of health issues, and 
are more committed to treatment recommendations.62
Such patient-centric behaviors within the coach-
ing practice allow for not only a supportive relationship 
but also one that conveys that the patient has control. In 
fact, a central aspect of supportive communication is 
the assurance of control to the other party; support 
helps one to reappraise a situation and cope with it 
more effectively, leading to a reduction in stress due to 
more self-efficacy and greater perceived control over a 
stressor.63 Power relations are expressed through the 
communication techniques of the health coaching ses-
sions; the patient is in control and has power while the 
coach is not disinterested or weak but an active, sup-
portive partner. For instance, the large amount of 
patient talk vs coach talk in the examples in this article 
illustrates client direction and control. Various studies 
of interactions in patient-provider literature measure 
amount of talk as illustrative of power and control of 
interaction, with more provider-centered interactions 
exhibiting more provider talk than patient talk.56
Control is also given by the feature of choice: The 
client chooses goals and may change them along the way. 
Clients in EMPOWER exercised choice throughout the 
program in multiple aspects of health.34-36 Control and 
self-efficacy are cited as components of the vast majority 
of health behavior models and theories, such as the theo-
ry of planned behavior, the health belief model, and 
social cognitive theory.53 Control appears to be a central 
predictive feature of behavioral change in health. 
The patient-directed nature of health coaching 
offers control for patients, in that the sessions are struc-
tured around their own goals, making the sessions 
inherently salient, interactive, and hence persuasive for 
health change. When communication is salient to indi-
viduals, it is more likely to be processed deeply, to be 
persuasive, and to elicit behavior change.64 A focus on 
goals and barriers to meeting goals further offers control 
and self-efficacy to patients because it breaks down 
seemingly unmanageable health outcomes (losing 
weight, for example) into smaller, manageable, measur-
able goals that are more attainable perceptually and 
realistically. In addition, there is smoother and more 
satisfying communication when goals of participants 
are understood by each party and aligned65; the goals in 
a coaching session are aligned because they are directed 
by the patient and checked and understood by the coach. 
The relationship and supportive environment of the 
coaching session is further strengthened by this smooth-
er communication, leading to greater support and a 
stronger sense of control and efficacy for the patient in 
meeting his or her health goals. 
CONCLuSION
Chronic illness, such as obesity and diabetes, has 
largely replaced an earlier focus on acute illness in 
healthcare. As such, there is a need for effective strategies 
to motivate individual behavior change and modifica-
tion. Furthermore, emerging healthcare delivery models 
rely on engaged and empowered patients to create and 
maintain such behavior change, as well as communicate 
their needs and stay highly involved in decision-making 
processes. Health coaching offers a promising approach 
for helping to engage and empower patients in this way. 
As the field of health coaching continues to define itself, 
an important ongoing question involves how the struc-
ture of the session, shaped by the role of the healthcare 
provider, shapes the empowerment process. As the prac-
tice emerges, explication of its tenets, strategies, and theo-
retical and conceptual underpinnings, such as those 
noted in this article, should lead to standardization to 
facilitate more widespread study and employment, fur-
thering healthful outcomes in various settings. 
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